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MABEPEARLS 
A Simple Way 
to 
Value Added Pearls 
Technology Offer from CMFRI 
Developed through NATP 
Th e Cent ... 1 Mari ne Fi sheries Research Institute (CMFIU), Cocbin , 
the premjer fi sheries research institute o f the co un tr)', developed the 
techn o logy fo r cul tured marine pearl produc tio n during the cm!y 
'19805. N ow, scientists of the insti tute have succeeded in perfecting 
a simple technique for va lue added marine pearls, ca lled mabe (Jnah-
BAY) pearls. A mabc pearl is it dom e shaped o r image pen d 
prod lI CCcI by placing it hemisphere o r l11i niaturc il1171ge ag ai nst the side 
of the oy::- tcr shell inte rior. The result is an exq u.is ite pearly nacre 
co ::ttcd miniature image of anything dear to hUI1U Il S, Like G anes ha, 
Saraswathy, Lakshmi, Ashoka, C rescent and Holy C ross etc. Th ese 
miniature images can be made intO pendants, carcirops and rings. A 
fin e tlua li ty lllabc pearl of 10 ml11 size can easi ly fetch mo re than US$ 
100 in interna60nal markets and an average of Rs. 1000 in local 
markets. 
The main advantage of Indian marin e 111abe~ over the ones prod uced 
in freshwater mussel s is the very short ges tation period (2 nlo nths as 
compared to 18 month s) apart from the superi or quality of the nacre 
of I nd ian marin e pearl oysters, Pilldar/rl f !l{(l/a. Th e techno logy 
developed is very simple and can be easily carried ou t by farmers, 
unlike the techno logy for free round pearl productio n, where ski lled 
hands and large capital arc recluirecl. 
THE TECHNIQUE 
A base image of 10 mm2 is recluired to make a mabe pearl. SpcciaJly 
fabricated metallic dies are used to get the required designs. T he raw 
ingredient used in the p rocess is mo llu scan shell powd er which is 
sieved and mixed with resi n glue to fo rm uniform serni-harc\ 
clough. This dough is hand-mixed into pellcts and kept in the die 
over which it fo rmulated min eral oi l mixlLIre is already ap pLied. 
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\Xli th the help of a specia lly designed hand press, the do ugh is 
pressed into the die to make a fine impression of the image on the 
dough. The dough is slipped out of the die with a sharp knife and 
trim med to the ;Ippropri atc dimensio n and sh ape and kept fo r 
hMdcning. T hi s p rocess takes abo ut 2-4 h aftcr which d1e mo uld 
is fu rther trim med and shaped with dlC help o f a carbo r und um 
g rinder. Base images are stored in a cool and d ry place until usc. 
O y!-) t.ers above 45 mm length are suitab le for insertio n of base 
images and they afC placed in a shallow pan wi th th eir hinge clown. 
Oysters which o pen their valves arc pegged with wo oden spl its, 
and using an oyster speculum , the shell gape is gen tly w idened . 
Th e oyster is held wil"h the cupped left v:-llve in the palm o f dle 
hane!. Th e base image is picked with a fin e: angled fo [c<;.:ps Bnd 
inserted face-lip thro ug h the anterior end near the byssal notch, 
where the gap is fhe widest. T he pallial muscles o ffer slight 
resistance, Bnd the image is slid through under the mantic so as to 
lie in the deep sinus close to the do rsal hinge (sec figure) . The 
image is therefo re bo und by the h inge, pallial muscles and the 
adductor muscl es and therefore canno t be eas ily di slodged. The 
oys ter is immediately placed in fresh seawater wi th h inge down 
and vcntralmargin facing up. 
Individ ual oys ters are then p laced in specia lly made wood-framed 
velon screen (large mesh) po uches made into strips, ag,lin taking 
care to see that the ventra] I11Mgin is at the top. Up to 10 oysters 
can be p laced ind ivid ualJy in po uches in o ne cage. The cage is then 
suspended fro m the raft with suitab le weig ht to keep it uprig ht". 
Alo ng the south-west coast or india 
o bservations indicate that withi n 15-20 
days, the nacre coating is initiated on the 
base image. 
r usingoF the image to the shell is complete 
by day 20. By the end of 60 days it is 
possible to get cumplde and adequate 
nacre coa ting 011 the image so as to produce 
a fine mabe. Rejec tion and morta Li ty is 
high CI 00%) when the image size 
exceeds '10 111 1rt Longer period of 
inc ubati on results in the masking of 
tiner details of tbe image. 
J'v[abe images are cut-o ut from the shell using a sharp knife and 
th en carefully trimmed of aU blemishes 
and made into approp riate shape before 
being set into jewelle ry. The reverse 
side is usuaUy finished with appropriate 
shape mother-oF-pearl to presen t a 
uniform and fine appearance at the back also. 
The prufit analysis shown be!ow is indi cative for setting up a 5xS III 
raft in th e o pcn sea, stocked with 2000 ad ult oystcrs and getting 
50'0) yield o f mabes through 4 crops in it yea r. 
Otpita l cost (includ ing rafts and cages) Rs.40,OOO 
Rs.20,000 
(dcpreci;ltcd 
va lue) 
Rccurring cOSt (including COS l o f Rs. 1,76,000 
pearl oyste r, base images, 
implem ents & labour chtlrges) 
Tottl l Expenditure Rs. 1,96,000 
Incomc from raw m:lbes (1000 nos) Rs.3,02,000 
Profit before valuc addition Rs. 1,06,000 
Cost of valuc :lcldition into rings,pendants, Rs. 5,00,000 
drops, mementos etc in silver @ Rs. 500 per piece 
Income from sale o f value acldedmabe (1000 nos) Rs. 9,56,OOO 
Profit }lftcr value addition Rs. 2,60,000 
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